
Lake Fishing Update (from Ken Sturdivant) -  CLARK HILL IS DOWN 1.1 FEET HIGH 40’S  

Bass fishing is fair. Use your Lowrance depth finder to locate schools of bait f ish. Find the schools of bait f ish 

before you start f ishing so spend the time riding the mouth of the creeks and pockets looking. When you find a 

school use a ½ ounce Flex It Spoon or the drop shot rig with a small f inesse worm in sand and drop the bait just 

under the bait f ish. Move your rod tip up 6 to 8 inches then let the bait fal l  back down. Watch your l ine as it fal ls. 

Bites wil l  come as the bait fal ls back down. Fish this bait on 10 pound Sufix Elite l ine and add a swivel to your 

spoon. This type of f ishing wil l  last a few more weeks with the cold water so spend some time learning how to 

use a depth finder and a spoon to be able to catch a few winter t ime bass. Do not be afraid to fish very shallow.   
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Fishing Updates / Comments 

Bob Vose and his friends John & Clarke—Striper Report: Soap Creek on cut bait on the bottom submergered road bed 

picked up 2----wells creek with down rods and blue herring picked up one - Bennefield Creek got 4 over 28" a total of 6, they seem 

to be spread out.  Crappie fishing tipping the jig with a minnow are catching a good number of Stripers.  We went crappie fishing 

in little river above the Huguenot bridge- go left at 801 mile sign.  We fished in about 10-12 feet water using small feathered jig 

with a minnow on it- we use down lines with 1/8 ounce sliding sinker and a 18 to 24 inch leader.  Fished different depths until you 

find them.  We picked up 5 in about 1 1/2 hrs- when we found them they were all in the same area in about 50 yards which means 

they were schooling in the area. 

Bob Vose and His friends John and Clarke- Have fun on the Water- it doesn't get any better than OUR lake.  

Bad Fishing Jokes 



Clark Hill Lake (Strom Thurmond Lake) 

 

Thurmond Lake is one of the southeast's largest and most popular public recreation lakes. Built by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

between 1946 and 1954 as part of a flood control, hydropower, and navigation project, authorized purposes now include recrea-

tion, water quality, water supply, and fish and wildlife management. Each year, millions off people utilize the many public parks, 

marinas, and campgrounds conveniently located around the lake to pursue a variety of outdoor recreational experiences -making 

Thurmond one of the 10 most visited Corps lakes in the nation. 
Thurmond Lake is a man-made lake bordering Georgia and South Carolina on the Savannah, Broad, and Little Rivers. The lake is 

created by Thurmond Dam located on the Savannah River twenty-two miles above Augusta Georgia and 239.5 miles above the 

mouth of the Savannah River. The lake extends 39.4 miles up the Savannah River, 29 miles up the Little River, and 6.5 miles up the 

Broad River in Georgia, and 17 Miles up the Little River in South Carolina, at normal pool elevation of 330 mean sea level, Thur-

mond Lake comprises nearly 71,100 acres of water with a shoreline of 1,200 miles. The entire Thurmond  Project  contains 151,000 

acres of land and water.  

Thurmond Dam is a concrete-gravity structure flanked on both sides by embankments of compacted earth some 5,680 feet (over 1 

mile), crossing the Savannah River. The concrete section is 2,282 feet long and rises 200' above the riverbed at its highest point. 

Highway 221 crosses over the top of the dam connecting Georgia and South Carolina. The spillway contains 23 large gates, each 40 

feet wide by 35 feet high, for the quick release of water from the lake.  

Primary Species: Largemouth and hybrid striped bass. 
Distance: 
71,100 Acres 

 

Aquatic vegetation: 

Hydrilla and elodea. 
 

Cover/Structure: 

Wooded points, coves, and small islands throughout the length of the lake, inlets, channels. 

Spot Access: 
Boat Ramp, Parking (car/truck), Parking (boat/trailer), Picnic Area, Power Boats Allowed, Swimming Area, Pier, Disa-
bled access, Shore fishing access, Playground, Restrooms, Beach, Fly Fishing, Wading 


